It is our pleasure to invite you to participate in the upcoming 1st International Conference on One Health in Azerbaijan, to be held on June 1-2, 2018 in Baku, Azerbaijan. The theme of the conference is “Problems and their Solutions in One Health”, which will cover a wide range of critically important sessions from basic research to innovations in One Health in Azerbaijan. The conference intends to use discussions and presentations on new One Health Approaches, food safety, diseases control and prevention strategies, policies, One Health capacity building to achieve the best health for people, animal and our environment in Azerbaijan. We encourage building new relationships among young researchers and experts in order to boost future collaboration at regional and global levels.

Conference Highlights
- Antimicrobial Resistance
- Ecosystem Health (human, animal, plant, food safety and environmental health)
- Public Health
- One Health Approach

Call for Sponsors & Exhibitors
The Conference is a unique opportunity for sponsors and exhibitors to demonstrate and promote latest services and product portfolio of companies. Early bookings are recommended.

For more information please visit our website: http://onehealth.az/

See you at the Conference!